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'bar lae Secretary; of 'State,~and, :the

Ho. Thiomaas:W. imer,'late Secretary'

-This most lamentable occurrence araaps-
phied on board the United 'States~ shjp of
w~r the Princeton, ou yesterdpaytat about
hlatt &odctock in the evening. and p~ro-
ceoded from the explosion .of.one or the
larga guns, of that ship.

,Teloss -Which the' gvernmenit and ,the:
country have sustaine bis deplawable.ito 'heightenied by 'the death, a! the
same-uime,.by .the same~camse, of several
distiirgnished ;persons;;and valuable .: citi-

", 1shallbe pem~ttoqtO *aprOI5 myygrief

- ~' djrd'iudO taSk of adminis-
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mqn ndse.bse15evict'5 at this~ interest-
inperiod l:r tr8Uch. vastimportance.
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tiao toay. thawI5' prodncol:byeno'
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bi~gats be set downasone of those- cas-
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' hasown is aada, 'tto 6lded
sailop.
JJohKissick of hildelphia, lacera-

ted, wounded and Vry-billy burned.-
(lharles Lewis =Pennsylvani, in

cised wound bad.
JAMes M. Greeo. New York city contu

sion-on thel.gWQ. H .Taylor, of Boston, both legs
badly fractured.
,ohnPotter, Litchfield, Maine, contused

leg
Wi. H. Canning, Barlington, '1. J.,

one ofiis legs very badly burned, the other
no140 seVere.
Joseb)ITraiso of Boston, wountded on

the. hip.
Charles.H. Robinson, of- PhiladelphiaI

slightly wounded in the head
James H. Dunn, of Maine, severe con-

tusion on the leftside-very dangerous.
There are yet Ol board- 'N. '
Peter Koreas, aSwede, badly injured;
Joseph Wells, Euglisbniani slightly

wounded.
Daniel Harrington Iand Hugh welly,

slightly.
Mir.Robert King, gunner, was severely

wounded, but is betterto-day
Captain Stoektioni still dangerously ill;'

but Mr.iBenton is better.
From the Chrleston Mercury.

WaseiivTois, March 5.
IntheHouse a message was. received,

a cwinunicaiion from the President of the
United States; in compliance with a'Reso-
nlution-calling. for -information.:in'relation
to th custruction~given by .the British 'to
the 0lsh -article ;of'ibe Treatyrot Wash-
ton, respecting -the escape of, criminal'
slaves; and the refusal of the -British Gov-
erninent to deliver the'm up. This corn.
munuication is precisely the same that was
sent to the Senate some-week ortwo ago,
all the npininsi&. connected with-which
you hav already given; as well indeed 'as
the ground =whieb"flMr. Levy, of Florida,
assumed in'his,remarks, with the excep-
ad that Mr. Levy'alluded to the case of

'the poos Scotchwoman,Christian Gilmore,
charged with murder on the oath of a con-
stable, audhas been promnptlyssurrendered
byus;'. and since' tried -by the -British
Coburts- and: acquitted.. J :mentioned to'
you- the opinion given by Lord-Ashburton
to Tappan and otherof his kidney-orNew
York, in relation to. this very matter,
whieh Mr. Levey' also dweltupon together
witli- hs extraordinarfasuinption.of LordEston, and, which the Court. of the
Briish Provinces bad sustained-tellingus
that what was murder-in Florida might
tot he so considered -in her Majesty's do-
miiints. -The iosulting'pgsition taken'bythe.ritish Government:inrelation to this'
natier, is calculated' most justlyto excite
a feeliiig of indignation in .this country
strong enough ito fort I serious'obstacle in
the wy of.friendly negotiation on the
matters in di'spute between.the- two na-
tiuds.~ The motierof Mr. Levy- was to
print tbedocement aid refer it totheCom-
mittee on Foreign Relations, with instruc-
tinus to investigate-the whole matter, and
retiest the President to give-notice to the
British Government of our intention,to an-
nul'thluarticle.

It was on this motion to print that Mr.
Giddingsof ,Ohio, piedicatedione of those
infamous Abolition speeches en-insulting
to the feelings:of the South, and sodishon-
orable -to him as an American Representa-
tive. From sch fellows as Tappan and
his coadjutors, better tbings were 'not to be
xpocted;T but from a man sent to represent

a portion of the American- people, such 're-
rmorks wvereanol to be" tolerated.' Nr. G.
was repeatedly .called to order~ and the
docuinent wirs read, when the Speaker de-
cdedthat Mr. G. was out of order, and
could not discuss the subject of Abolition.
The document wvas 'then ordered' to be
printed.
The bill making" appropriation for pen-

sion wis taken upand wvas very properly
soameuded that no'offic should he enti-
ted toa pension while In service, and then
the~ bill was finally passed.
Mr. Adam'is tnado'a very strenuous effort

to' get up a motion to' re-consider the vote
othle rutes, but the Speaker decided that
it was tnot in order, unless the rules 'were
shiipnded for that purpose.
T his gqustion will ho in order on :lion-.

day nextr
The Committee on Retrenchment re-

ported a resoluuion to 'reduee the pay of
pages and messenges-the 'first from $2
to I 50 per day, and those receiving 250 to
i&ger day- On this subject there was quite
adebate, but it ended on laying the sub-
jecron the table, and before the House ad-.
jorued another Resolution was subinitted

to employ five additional folders at 62 per
day.aSowe go! -

I/he bill to repays the ?ennsylvania Av-
entsei tan:-ejense of. $50,000. which
passed the Seniate with so triumphant--
majority, was put to sleep in the House-
that bodf-having determined that, besides.
saving enough to clear obstructions from
an zmportant river,'it would not permit one
of the most beautiful thoronghfares in the
known world toi be disfigured and spoiled.
In the Senate there was nothing of in-

terest-therdelwere resolutions from the
Legilire 6f Massachusetts~in relation to
a prowpn lawinaking indemnity for French
spolaiusiporto 1800, and 'anotherito
establisiacongress-of Nation..for tIie set-
tliinent of international difliculties. What
aper stufE! what feelings iave the na-

tions otkurope in common "with'-us'? We
badsomne eidence in the late Treaty,
were'undena solemn compact for the re-
cirocal itirrender of crjminals, to which
e have scrupulous hred, we have
hisniold you donu'L oa crime is,-;
chat constitutes atu~r' nd -robbery evilh
yu, 13 flt s i~tded byher Majesty's
Miiatera.-
.The bill for the relief of certain Con-
Ueters witb the Government was taken
up, discussed at length, amended and or-
deid':o beWeag''s,.. This Bill relates to
tis ti etr caution. The Secretary

of tite' N!blobliged tobe' poverned by
te'iwiut edlite effect of which was that
somime etrai'ia -bed neverbeen. fnl-
fled; samd~.ertIhe'pb made~ not' to'
e trusted. This Bill'repeals'that feature,
and extends te tiin'to other Contrectors
so as t'o allowttbeCi-fruisir a saf. and
nenner artie. -$-*:-

-in e candidates fur th.e.State
D tm eirs. henso and
-Te igt] a s~r~p okfbfut

net*rWot I 'dep t .I-Iarstill o:
opjtio-batMr Walk nill bitisenan1.

one is ipoken offith'Navesa Mr.
Sauoders;of NortliCarolina. Capt-Bol
ton and,Capt.Aulicare5poken of forMr
Kecdon's'plac h'ead:oif the bureauof re
pair..

From the National Intelligencer.
THE BURIAL-OF THE DEAD.
The opening of theSpring, to which the

niindausually nataches~none but' the -most
cheering' associations,-has this year been
imarked'byitivient has obscured its bright-
lfisdsiae season -of hope-andof
.imournfully memorable among us.: A
genialgloom has for several days settled
over the city,. suspending-'the bustle of
life, clothing all countenances with sad-
ness an'd filling every mind with solemn
thesings. --~

The first-hourrafter the appalling catas-
trophe of Wednesday last were marked, as

might be expected, by" high excitement.
Astonishment, and -a -feeling -of-dismay,:
mingled with intense and painful curiosity,
seized upon the entire community. All
tongues were busy -in-pressing, or-answer-
ing, inquiries.- Sympathy with theberea-
ved, lamentations: over- the public loss,
wonder at the 'astounding dispensation of.
Providence, and speculations as to- the
consequences, seem to absorb- all-minds,
and, for the time to supercede all other
thoughts.
The next day crowds -poured down to

the wharf where the bodies were expected
to be landled, and. though long disappoint-
ed, continued to wait, hour after hour, till
at-length the minute guns front below an-

uounced the departure of the coffins from
on board the Steatner, and the commence-
ment of their melancholy route up to the
city. As the boat' which bore them ap-
proached her lauding place, the surround-
ig- shore., were covered with spectators.
while a long line of carriages stood waiting
to follow in the train which bore the re-

mains of the dead. Six hearses, in horrid
comtiguity, stood side. by side, and re-

ceived in succession their sad freight, as

their coffins, borne by Seamen and follow-
ed each by an--escort of Naval Officers,
,were brought-along through a lane of sym-
pathizing citizens, -who opened to the right
and left to let them- pass. More -than-sixty
carriages followed to the President's- man-
sion, whither the:dead were carried by- the
President's particular desire, and deposited
in- the -East Room.- .Yes, in that .vast
apartment, so -often -the scene of brilliant-
festivity-so often echoing" the sttain of
joyous music and the mingled voices of
the gay--now converted, by the,..aet of
God, into a sepulchral 'chamber,cold and
silent as the grave. Here-they were :visi-
ted during the whole of Friday.:bv nu-
merous groups, moved by the irresistible
feelings -which, draevs us to-:.epectaclesof
terror and grief.- -The:.upper parts-of-the
comins were-open,-the-countenances of the
dead, (with but one -exception,) being ex-

posed to the public view, covered, however,
with plates of. glass.

Saturday was-fixed-upon for they funeral
ceremonies,- which were, conducted with
appropriate order and-solemnity.- The as-

pect of the Peansylvabia avenue forcibly:
called up the remembrance of the scene
when Gen. Harrison's lamiented honored
corpse was borne along it to-the tome. Al-
though the chief market day, and the bus-
iest day of the week with all classes of ven-
drs, the~bustle of businessewas hushed at
an early hour. the btreets were silent though.
full ofmoving masses, the stores and places
f busiuess being universally closed,gud
many of them hung with -the drapery of
mouring; Nothwithstanding that thous-
ands from other cities and from thecountry
were aidded to the thousands of the metrop-
olis, to witness the solemn rites and funeralI
pompof the occasion, yet the order and de-
coum which reigned throughout were not
less gratifying thn the entire exemption of
the day from the slightest accident.
The expectation of the people now, as

at the Funeral of Gen. Harrison, thronged
theavenue with waiting multidudes hours
before the procession made its appearance.
The perfect silence observed in the gather-
ed throngs, and the clouded gloom of the
sky, sensibly deepened the solemnity ofthe
scene.
At the Presidential Mansion, the Officers

ofGovernment, civil, military, and naval,
the Foreign' Ministers, Members-of Con-
gress, of both Houses, and relaties and
personal. friends of the deceased, had theI
entre at an early hour.. Before the bodies
were removed by the Rev. Mr. -Hawley,
the Rev. Dr Laurie, and the Rev. Mr.
Btler, of Georgetown.
The procession was -then formed, and

presented an imposing coup d aik the fu-
neral escort' (composed of-United States
troops and volunteers in their beautiful uni--
forms] heading the column.
Then-in the order annonnced in our last,

came. the bodies, each in its own hearse, 1
accompanied by carriages containing-the
pall bearers, and others, filled with the
mourning relatives ofeach sad victimn; next I

the President's 'ecarriage, shrouded in
mourning, and then a long train of officiali
persons, heads of Departments, Senators I
and Representatives in' Congress, Judges,<
Comptrolers, Auditors, &c.,- togeth~er with
the members ofseveral civic societies.
[The body of Mr. -Maxcy was notlamonig 'i

them, the family having already conveyed
it for the sepulture to-his home in Mary-,
land.)
While this sad array was moving slow-

lyon. minute gunswere fired and the' bells 1

toled at measured intervals.
n this manner-thehodieswere, borne to

Congressional burying ground,,where the <

military halted and, forming in a:liniemO
fronto( the gate,. eceived the hearses with I

military -honorsiand funeral dirges. After]
the coffins were taken from the hearses and
plaed in charge -ofithe. pall-bearers, the
civicprocession entered the graveyard and
religious services again took place upon
depositing the. coffinsi in-the large recei-
ving vault, where they will for the present
remain, 'awaiting their final disposal, as
shallhereafter be deternined. -'

-The ~funeral solemnities on this sad oc-
asion were-sich asrefiectod the public
feeling throughout'the-istiotal metropolis,
and-were extiyemely creditable to its citi-
..s.T t-wa nerved that not only were1

the offices and stores cloined during the time.
iflldefunerat,9-but diiiinltireremainder of
the day. Besisdaieme
f the itiiends ofAlexiidnaanvfeodrg-
ton;' VolglteSF,.coninies from both
places: werersent, as-were the Facuity
mnd St dents 'o Georgetown College who'
(orned a partof the procession. -

Theline ofmilitary companies, carriageshorsemen, public societies, and private tm-
lividuals edxtended upwards of a .mile.
Among the troops that heade4 the column

ihoilld be mentioned the company o.United-States Light Artilery, commanded by MSa-
oriuggold; (which set.:out from Fort
Mte Henry'at 2 o'clock the preceding day,
and arrived in this city;;marching thewholeiiistance, at 8 or.9orock;on Satur=
ray morning,) the United States Marines
tationedat thei avy .Yard, and.the com*

ibelongingW the District cities.'Nev
r have we seen a more general turnout on
he part of the citizen soldiery-. The
roops'rvgrebLed in front of the procession,
he entire column, except the Marines, be-
ogireversed, according to tie established
isage'of the military at funerals.
Bresides these conipanies the Columbia.
Irtilry. unde. thecommand of Captain.
3ckingham,*rerestationed on the West
errace of the Capitol, and fired minute
ins-as the mournful cavalcade approach-.
d the capitol. A detachment6f UnitedStates Artillery also 'fired minute guns
shen the. procession reacfed that portion
if the avenue, intersected" by four-andia
talf street. .j.inte.iuns were alsofid
y the coimandant --of the WashingtonNavy Yard.: And when the bodiesreach-

id the Congress.Burying. Ground,' and
were there -deposited in the public vault
and the religious services were ended, the
military fired several volleys in honor of
thedead.
We cannot close this statement of publicsolemnities of the day without noticing,

what struck us with. peculiar.effect, the ap-
pearance in the mournful line of the honest
and respectable body of Mechanics attach-
Bdto. and residing near the Navy Yard,
who. spontaneously came' forward to ren-
ler the last tribute of respect' to the memo-
ryof their'beloved ex-Commandant Ke-
non, who is numbered with-the unfortunate
andillustrious slain.

General Jackson.-It will gratify the
American people to learn with what sensi-
bility the venerable patriot of the Hermi-
tage has received the last tender of their
affection and approbation through the late
rote. e. Congress. The reversal, by the
representatives of the States and, the peo-
ple, passed .on Judge Hall's judgment,
oademning the General as -a. vialator of
thelaws and constitution at New. Orleans,
has given more heartfelt gratification to

theclosing hours of the retired chief and
statesman, who, shedding his stripling
blood in the revolution, has given his whole
lifeto crown it with success and glory,
tan all the honors that attended his illus-
trious career. In a'letter just received iL
his city he says: "1 feel truly grateful to
be people as well as to Congress for this
act.of justice to ine in my declining years.
In a later letter of the 24th of February,
miter the fical vote in the Senate, in reply
toa letter informing him of it, he says :

,The evening before I had received from
anyfriend, Mr. Slidell, a note enclosing
he vote on the odious amendment offered
>yMr. Berrien, I have also received from
nyfriend, Mr. Walker, a letter enclosing
he result. Please, as I cannot write to

hem, present my kind thanks to Mr. Sli-
lelland Mr. Weller for this evidence of

heir continued kind remembrance of me.
y gratitude is due to all my democratie
renda for their unsolicited efforts to have
ustice done to my fame before I am called
tence; and to none more than to my friend
dr.Ingersoll, to whom I intended to write
nyacknowledgments; but writing so much
Appresses me that I have to request you to

ay to him how much I feel for his effort
nmy behalf. The learning displayed in
uspamphlet oD contempts and law martial
illrender it a text-book on these subjects
orall time to come."
The circunlstances which induced the
~eeral to hasten to express the sense of
bligation which he entertains for the act
f this Congress in his behalf, and which

greatly enhances the obligation in his
mind, will he found in the closing sentence

fthis letter:
"If I am to judge from my present af-
icion, I cannot be here at the next Con-

ress. I must, long before, be in the tomb
repared for me; but I am in the hands of
just and wise Providence. When he
akes the call, I am prepared, with due
umility, to submit to his will. He has
angspared me through a long and varie-
ated life. How much longer I am to be
oer,He know., and only He."

From tks'Hount Vernon, (0.) Banner.
THE~CONTRAST.

"I WILL NOT VIOLATE THE SABBATH."
A few years sicce, Andrew Jackson "i-
ited.tie city of New Orleans, at the invi-
tionof the people of that city in order to

1present atthe laying of the foundation
tone,of thie monument erected to comme-
norate the glorious victory he had achiev.'
d.He wras~received with every demon-
tration ofjoy and 'gratitude. A committee
wasapjinlted to wait on him, and inform
timthatSunday had been chosen as the
layto lay the foundation stone of the
nonument, and the troops of the city would
scort him to the ground with military

onors. The Old Hero sternly replied
'ziil not niolate the Sabbath." The

ontmittee remonstrated, they spoke of its
aing been the custom of the city to have
eirmilitary, displays on Sunjlay;; all
ould not do-the old veteran again re-

,lied,-", soUL not uiolate the Sabbath,"
d the committee yielding to his never-
ne for his Maker, postponed the day.
Jompare this conduct with that of hienry

~lay, on his late political tour through
ousiana. He was received in N. Orleans
nthe Sabbath day, by the millitary, with
launting banners, sounding trumpets and
eating drums; and in this style, during the
essin of church, 'he was paraded through
hestreets of this great city. Nor is this
ll.Not. satisfied with desecrating the
abbath, by his vain display, Henry Clay
scoted by the military, marched past the
hurches while: engaged ijl worship and
teptup such a continued clamor by the
eating of drums, shtunding trumpets and
irieshouting of the multitude, (that one of

e.Clergymnen was cnm 11ae 'to dismiss

has congregation.: Yet Alis a aD '
date ~e:professedpys 4et'a

journaiig -atturalcomamaati
nioirof M*8eebrook , bise by
MessrsMl 'BirtB eo'ri 't
iaschieffy interesting to an
to all the farming intes oie'ieacounyil
ofers-something :instructive: Indeed there
is oo individual towho':a aect ,so
widelf imaportant.a tho rowth of Cotton
inthis-country, will not.afford somethimj
to amuse and gratlfy.\ 4R'iO5 happened
in other matters of great conseqnence in
he history of the country so is reference
to ilie introduction and' cultivation of the
.oiton plant; it has occurred that:factaol
greaiintrest have'been'=permitted'-10 pass
away and ibe forgotten,'for want of a faith-
f.l ichrbieler:'Mr Seabrook lhas iiter-
posed-justian-time to save from oblivion

o the4iGould inavery shorttme, have
bei 1o0 igrecovery With most com
neudaole industry, be has' gathered from
all quarters the loose reminiscences of the
few yet alive who were living at the'comt
mencementof the culture of' cotto as a

crop, in the United. States. These ;facts
he has put together in a lively and agriea-
ble manner, and weventure to say, .tbat no
one will read his Memoir without.;being
pleased and -interested.

[t may be hoped that many who tay
still be in possession'of important inforia-
tion respecting the early planting of cot-
ton, may be induced by Mr. Seabrook's
Memoir, to communicate it to binielf, or
to the agricultural papers of the country.
*lt is a common remark tha. farners..o

planters are not.prompt in stipiortingthe
efforts made for the diffusion oagricuItu'
ral -knowledge ; but on this occasion,. we
must and do hope that every planter and
farmer 'wtll consider it a iduty to supply
himself;with. a copy of the Memoir. T

Prom the Southera Patriot.
OREGON.

It has been well asked what political or

commercial object will be gamned to the
United States, from the acquisition, ofOr
egon,suppohingit was entirelysturre'dered
by the British Government ? It woild .be
difficult to answer this question. A:Wa
torn member of Congress might repiy, the
as our ancestors have- established a'Re
publican frame of polity on theAlanti
it is incumbent on their descendants to es
iablish Democracyon -the:Pacific, with?!
view to a political balance. Itis only n'e
cessary to extend so comprehensive asur
vey of the dities of Republicans, by em
bracing-Texas and Mexico, thus sweeping
in political vision the whole NorthAmer
can Contiset, and forming clusters of Re
publics throdghout its entire extent Thi
is a magnificent abstractioni. But there is
nothing too sublime for the Republicanis
of our dasy..

It would, however, be. a curious result
to behold-the Representatives of tile State
of Oregon participating in acts of legisla
tion, the knowledge ofwhich would,- per
haps, reach their constituents by the time
that Congress would again assemble-at
the. Constitutional. period It might be
that a passage into the Atlantic, round
Cape Horn, would so lessenthe 'geogra-
phical space between-this anticipated land
of republicanism and the political centreof
the Union, as to render it a consideration
of economy in a question of mileage.. At
all events, if Oregon is ever-brought into
our Sisterhood of States, the centre must
be brought nearer than it now is to. this
new portion of the Republican circianfer.
cence-this remote extremity of our pros-
pe~tive Union, and the Seat of Govern-
meat removed to a convenient travelling
distance for the Oregon Senators and Re-
presentatives.

More Panaticsm.-We learn from an
exchange paper, that a public meeting of
the citizens of Pittsburg Pa, was held last
week for the 'purpose of interposing to save
the life of a young man sentenced to death
in North Carolina, for abetting in the es-
cape of a slave to run away. Resolutions
were introduced denunciatory of the insti-
tutions of slavery, and the Judge,Jury and
laws, under which the offender has been
sentenced. This is the way they interpos-
ed, raving against the latos of the country,
and denouncing those who are sworn to
administer those laws with fidelity. In
Congress and out of Congress, there is a
fiend like spirit abroad against our institu-
tions; a spirit which springs not from any
benevolent desire, or wish to ameliorate
the condition or that people to whom God
in his providence, has allotted -a servile
condition, but from a deep and deadly ha-
tred to the South, and the prosperity to
which God bath blessed her, and besides,
this a burning anxiety to sweep away all
distinctions in society, save that* which
would be begotten, -by wealth, and family
-a noble aristocracy, which result would
sooner or later follow the entire abolition
of slavery in our country.-Crnien Jour.'
" Good old Camdenw"-We copy from

he report of Dr. Capers, the correspond-
ing missionary ecretary of'the'M. E.
Church,' the following encouraging and,
flttering paragraph respecting Camden:
"Camden stands eminently foremost .n

the conference list. The sum of $407 50
from achurch with only 80 white members,
might be put at the head of any list of any.
of the conferences. Well done, Catsden,
good old Camden'.'r-"
There are more worthy. citizens, not-

members of the Methodist scommunion,
who subscribed liberally, to. the above
cause, and no doubt we all exult to see our
town thus drawing down upon her citizens
the praises of the pious and ~o o, and
above all, doing those acts which call down
the blessings of Heaven upon us as a peo-
pe. Oh ! that "Good old Camden" may'
ever head the list, netonlfin iliisjbut i
every other good and uoble cause.-Jour.

Patal Assault.-We announce with sin-
cre regret the violent death of :our~ old.
and bighly esteemed fellow-citizen, Col.
Daniel U. Twogood. The circumstances
of this melancholy event areknown to all,
and require but. a, passing -notice; a,.our
ands, especially as a legal investigation

ofall the circumstances -is. now pendig.
From some canadMr. T oo, who was
*resentat the meeting at Bank' Aricade

on Sard veninills spaoed that

asdhdeeasei awb
didek ~sterdyanorgIii54g

Fatal Dxelo-We tsesained leart
esterday6oa fesal duel whlcb" ,

on Thursay'lsist a aw.kslis

ed.rieoofbee:, met'

A3".

..otlocA t the rd orp .fl
'

l
=

th rough t eiags t dten
.-

Hammet had btie tr
wasallowedto proeead, s
formtv with *the origia r:.
meetilg. Onred;'e
mthe sme piarostfhald ..:Hinethartbnieha eo~aSq~

changed shots with rifles a
ficlty was then arranged
They will rememt 14

was the successor'of = f

tonal chair, ilo was llili d 'th las
year. We grieve nosA
compelled to record t6esstrragediePc-=
ayune.

Fre.-On' Saturday morning,;btee
3 and 4 o'clock, our ctmens.werea
by the> alarm of Fire .ihich,'4
ered to proceed frdooao stn wood=.
ement of Messrs.J.& W Ha ('ti'
Broado'street,'abbdeibahp g t
The'tardiness ofthe "i atc
alarmnin the loweripart o[ ;,t
thecharacter of the building old
very.dry, afforded such an oiphijytp
the progress.of thehireAstda O4t
hope of saving it, before noreacli~I
the spot. The fire was ra__ co :
cked to the ajacen't bui aingsua ..-, -

Iwith.one exception, were of thesaun. cote R4
betiblecharacter, and c tidt 'o
with unabitd'fdi ,unitil elll'bu
were destro ed.'T"lifs
and one sitan" b'c~ n
belonging toyd 'br 4

ing to Mrs. Carter, and op b
("oglan no insurance, e learn;oneuXap
store and dwellig,3belong
gas,. and occupied :by: L. F' s

ially-insured;two onesiewrideld -'
iOgs, belon 'ag to t.esal: C1 oat
one of ivhtch i6stu~ie44(
no jesurance. 'The totalo, 0i ,,...
on-the whole s ver'tb r
logs generally were of iittle .y
occupants saved, mostor alt'their _

ture, whic6 perapiwas eoinw tdai
aged in removing.-Senti'. ;';

Chacoal salid hapoda h
in England, as atobhintasaAiiri d.
On a pine soil.i Eajglanduktnjoisapd.
healthy vegetation has bee o-
charcoal and Ioam, withou atu of
manure of any sort. It has beenue
equal advantage in the "heath." of6et'
land. -.

It has long been-a fayoritehy actlwi
farmer in the Britiih ailes tpares?'
certain soils, but it has he.. yerd~
that, beyqsd .destroying r
moving, the cohecveness etf fr$i
fertilizing infloenceof this operaio s
tirely owing to the partices ebcaros'
med from the roots and distributed-oezerth.'
land with the ashes.-'
The. qualify 'of' charco'al, is mias~

proved by steepin'gitin liquiddbieA
the lighter and imore spongier it Is~trsc~
ter for theplurponsof the cukitrator.,
We may add that charcoal is used i&

nearly all-Ahnerican conservatories. 'J
N.Y.Vbune

Wheat at~te et.-Bystatments'pwh
lishe~inthe Bufalo.CommercialAfvea,
ser, we learns'thart here is already sre
up to the middle of Februaryrat~thithe
ports. alone, of Chicago, MNichign,-Ulaj
and Mlilan--the two first on Lar 3MiehI
gao, and the latter in Ohio, on Lal@Er1J
-at least 600,000 bushels of wtheat,"of dlif(
winter's supplies; and that ifaninue
pour in daily at. all ports. Fron.BWIdto
6000 bushels per. daj were reeied at M-r
an; and at Chicago, as high a9,O00 bush-
els had been -received ia omeg days TheL
price at the former place is 68ents. at the
latter 78 cents, per bushel. Theit' *ill b-
a perfect- avalanche of bead bthbh, ti
coming seasow, 'from the greda asi';
yet the wheat ulwnre,in thogiaugmi~
disirict on Iahe Michga, is liut in ji. -

fany,na it were.-Snit.-

Cocktailhme. Eiteatr-Verdictf the
Plaintif.-ThSe last numbertefrhb'Ngtel9
itocbes~Heraidebotains.a eapitaliilt kt'sa
certaineass of our 'popbllgdonNUijif
can affititoupend 'a dollaer obr ga istldiseQ
for themselves..iatt not a cent for speging.booksforthirehildren :
."Do you know, my dear si,1 said en

gentleman to another, a few Iisee
"that for two dollars' a year 'yoW
Blackwood'sMagazine,a pualsiit
from the time old'C tsopher Noithtisha'
erediinobengb n constanIyovs
fowing with classic (wit,n godein
luminous thought ! asiaforsboutthess
price you can havetha' Kniekerboekerd
Graham's Magazine,-thoseg.eposterisssf
literary gems from' Amdriean in~qtf-.-
They wvouldeoatribu~te ach toad
ing the taste of-'gail Ba'

pliedihe otier,?"I one~bten od~
of pleasure in reading audi'oh~
but the-times are so confoundedl
and hard, that Icangnote ai~
a'newspaper. As to say
they bad better beempl~Ip
and darning stociin,
al a system of adgW1.'
men," said be to du~bwf
ake adrinki. te
for so mana

Schnetady on )


